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BEFOFE T":7:E R.UV:~0.".D CO?,,~,nSSION OF T:!E STATE OF CAln'OPSIA 

In the Matter ot the App~1cet1on o~ 
c. ~. ~IO to sell, and or ~'fA CAt~ANA 
to buy certificate ot ~u~liC convenience 
and nececs1ty to operate automobile truck 
11ne between B~ersf1eld and Wasco and 
Shetter. 

BY THE COMMISSIO~ -

C. R. Denio, operating under the t1ct1t1ous name or 

:eake:-sf1elCl-She.tter-iVasco Fre1eht :Line, has pe t1 t ioned th.e 

Railroe~ Co~is~1on tor sn order approving the cale and tr~s-

tel' by him to Frank Caudane ot e~ operatine right for an auto-

B~~ersf1eld and w~sco end 1nternedi~te ~o1nts) via Roseville, 

Rio Bravo and Shatter, ~nd !rank Cau~ana has petitioned tor 

Quthority to ~urchase and acquire sa1d operating light 8~d to 

hereatter o~er~te thereund~r, the sale and transfer tv be in 

accordance witb an egreenent, a copy of which, marked Exhibit ft~ 

is attached to the application herein and made a 1)art thereof. 

The consideration to be ?aid for the pro~erty herein pro~ 

~osed to be trensferred is given as $1100.00. Of this sum. 

$250.00 is declared to be the value or equ~~ment and $850.00 is 

declared to be the value of 1~tang~bles. 

The operating right here~ proposed to be tr~~sre=red was 

created by DeciSion Ko.22756, dated August 6, 1930, on Appli -

cation No.16720. 

We ~xe or the opi~ion tbat this is a matter in which a 

publiC hearing is not :leces:;ary and that the appllcat10r should 

be granted. 



Frank Caud~~a is hereby placed u~on notice that "operative 

rights" do not constitute e cless of pro~erty which should be 

ca.1'1 tfilizec1 or used e.~ 8.n elelT,-ent or value in determine reaSOll-

able rates. ~s1de from tteir ru:ely pe~iss1ve aspect, they ex-

tend to the holder a fUll or partial monopoly of a cless ot busi-

ness ove:r a :pe.rticular rou.te. This monopoly feature may be 

changed or destroyed !it e.ny time by the state Whioh 1s not in 

en,,:! respec t limited to tht;! Ii.uncer or ri gb. ts which me.y be given. 

ORDER 

I~ IS EE2~3Y ORDERED tt~t the above entitled epplic8tion be, 

end the ~~e is hereby sranted, subject to the follOWing con -

di. tions: 

1. The consideration to be paid tor the pro~erty herein 
authorized to ble transferred shall never be·· urged betore 
this Commission or sny other rete fixing body as e ~easure 
of velue of 58id pro!,>erty for rate fixing, or any purpose 
other than the transfer herein author1zed. 

2. ~p,11csnt c. H. De~io shall r.ithin tw~nty (20) days 
after the eftect1 ve c..'1te or the order unite 'Wi. th ap1>lic8nt 
Frank Ceudana in co~on su~~lement to the ta.~ffs on file 
with the Co~1ss1on cov~r1n~ s~rv1c~ eive~ under certificate 
here1~ ~uthorized to be transferred, e~plicant C. R. Denio 
O:l the one ~e.nd 11'1 thdra'\'\i:.g, and applicant Frank C8'~dena 
on the otter he.r.d e.o ,::eptlro.g a!ld establishing such ter1fts 
a~d all effective supplenents thereto. 

3. ~\.:pplicant C. :!. D~:J.io s!:'!all wi thin twenty (20) de.ys 
atter the e!tect1ve date of the oroer w1thdr~w time 
schedul~s tiled in his name with the ~e1lroe.d Co~~iss1on, 
and epplic~t ~~enk Ceudana shall within twenty (20) 
day~ after the eftecti ve d~te of the ord~r ti 1e, 1n dupli
Cl1te, in his own :lame time sched .... les cove::-1:ng service 
heretofore given by eP91ice~t C. g. Den10, Which t1me 
schedules &.1.811 be identical r.i th the t1me schedu:'es now 
on file with tte Ro.ilroac. Co:missioD in the name ot a"O'011-
cent c. ~. Denio, or time schedules satistacto:t'y to the 
Railroad Com=ission. 

4. The ri~hts anc. :9r1vileges herein aut!:.orized l'Ile.y not 
be sold, leesed, t=ansferred nor esz1gned, nor service 
thereunder discont~ued7 unless the written consent o! 
tb.~ Railroad COm:rJ.iss10o to such sale, lease, trEmsfer, 
ess1gnmr:;D.t 0= di.scontinuance has first oeen secured. 

2. 



5. ~o vehicle may be operated by applicant ~a:k 
Caudana unlesc such vp.hicle is owned by said npplic~nt 
or is le~sed by him under a contract or agreement on a 
basis sat1sfacto~y to the Railroad Commission. 

6. The ~uthority granted to sell and transfer the 
right and/or pro~erty shell lapse and be void if the 
n~rtie~ herBto shell not ave comn11ed With all the eon
di tions within. the per iods of' time fixed herein unless, 
tor good cause sho~, the time shall be extended by 
further order o~ the Commission. 

It"....,-
Dated ~t San Francisco, California, this ___ /~r: ____ dey o~ 

~Ooi--'--~-04-___ '19.35. 
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